
FPR PUBLIC TALK

Social Service Club to Arrange
for Address Here by W. L.

Bodine of Chicago

ON THE JUVENILE QUESTION

iSuperintendent of Truancy Department
of Metropolis' Schools May Be

Heard Last of Month.

At llio uniting of the Tri-Cit- y S:M-ia- i

KT.-ic-o club last evening at tho Watch i

Tower, the e:lub voted to secure W. L.
Boe ine. Miipfi inWinli-n- t of the truancy
3p trtinetit of the Chicago public
(chords, to deliver a public address for
tho club in Rock Island, probably the
latter pail of this month. Mr. Bodine,
if he co.nos, will speak on the juvenile
rpietiein, and the public is to be gen

rally invited to attend, a particular in
vitatlon to be extended to school teach

rs and others cngagi d in work which
throws them in contact with children
Mr. Bodine is entirely familiar with
the subject. Ids largo experience
indicated by the fact that he handled
1,045 cases in hirf department in tin. s
last year.

ililr'sN-- rr .limit.
In the absence ef Habbi Flneshribe-- i

of Davenport, pn side-n- of the club.
Miss Rainsor of this city presided as
vice president. The meeting was at
tended by about -- members, the Mo
line members acting as hosts at a din
ner on the veranda at ti :.'!", feillowin:.
which the business session was held.

Different members made brief ta!k
on tho work, among the most intei
est ins being the discussion of polie-i-matro-

work by Miss Rumstr, the 11, ir!;
Island police matron, and the police ma
troiis of Moline and Davenport. Among i
others who spoke were Dr. .1. W. Stew-
art of this city. Miss Claire I.undbeck.
state u;;e u l of tho Iowa Orphans' homo
at Davcnpoit, Secretary Wort of the
club, and Dr. S. 1. S. Edwards of Mo-

line.
I Turn TultrrciiliiMi amp.

In his address Dr. Kd wards urged the-ne-

J of taHishing a camp for the
care of persons stiff orinj? with tuhcreu
losis. lie maintains that lh re is a
great mod for such an establishment
in the three cities er at some nearbv
place, lie devoted some time to a dis-

cussion of the etpiipmenr, wont, and
restdts obtained by such aa institu-
tion.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

FORMALLY OPENED TODAY

(Continued from Page One.)

mail's Foreign Missionary society. Mod-

ern Woodman building; Woman's Homo
Mi? -- ion. i ry society. Modi rn Woodman
building: treasurer's office, committee
room of public library building.

.!. I Wnla-l- i for KWlrr.
The greater part of this forenoon's

Fesi ion was occupied with the annual
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DIl. W. S. MAUQUIS.
Pr.':'lyleri:iii Pastur Wlio Weleotnert

JUtliodisls.

report of the presiding elders of the
various districts. This part of the work
was f attired with tlie presentation of
a beautiful gold watch to Presiding
Elder .1. E. Kobitison of Kankakee. Tho
gift, was a token from the ministers of
the Kankakee district to show their
esteem of Rev. Mr. Robinson for tlie
faithful work he had performed during
his incumbency of the office. Hev. 7.

O. Rvaus made the presentation speech.
F.ev. Hobinson has served six years In
his ollioe and now returns to the work
of regular pastor, in accordance with
the church rules. He responded to the
presentation address with brief but sin
cere remarks.

The following are. the presiding eld-

ers who gave annual reports during the
for?noon: H. K. Buckley, Galeshurg;
J. V. Robinson, Kankakee: Richard
Crowes, Normal district; Dr. S. Van
Pelt, Peoria district.

Following the delivering of the re
ports were introductions of new min
isters of the conference to the old mem
bevs. These included Rev. A. J. .Toily,

transferred from the New England con-feienc-

Rev. W. W. Howard, transfer-
red from Montana, and Rev. C. E. Haw.
kit. s, transferred from Minnesota. Dr.
W. A. Wilder of the general Illinois
conference was also introduced.

Anti-Salo- on Mnn TnlkN.
An address was delivered by G. D.

Ccnger, assistant superintendent of the
III tiois Anti-Saloo- n league, that was
vey well received and was characteri-
ze d by Bishop Cranston as a model ad-

dress. Mr. Conger related the nature

of the work and the methods followed
in the league toward the accomplish-
ment of its ends. He pointed to the
recent attainment of the local option
law after a long and costly light. While
the measure was pending before the as-

sembly, the people of his district, Mr.
Conger stated, joined in sending a total

f ;i)i telegrams to representatives at
Springfield. Y. M. C. A. authorities.
Sunday school men and bank presi-
dents were the principal senders, and
within a short time after their sending

telegram was received frem one; of
the re pre'Sentatives saying no further
weirry was necessary as the; messages
had pointed enit the necessary path ie
the legislators. He me'iitioned the sa-

loon men term the law a most unfair
me. He continued that if they desire

change they must show the porsever-tnc-

ef the anti-saloo- n league, elevote
.e'ars to fighting it, spend thousands of
loMars, and perhaps they may
.heir point. As they elo not appe:ir
villing to put foith this energy, Mr.
Jeiige'r elt enieil that the league ha. I

.vein a permanent victory.
On !'ri- - (Iiiu-ii'- 1I. in

Just be fene' the neion hour Rev. M. C.
$. Mason, 1). D., secretary eif the Ced- -

md Fieedmen's asseciation and erne
f the' most prominent workers in the
ouutry for the; members eif his race.
trrivetl at the conference, having just
eached the city. Rev. Mason's homo

in Cincinnati and no is otic or tne
peakers on this evening's program.
Ie spoke in be half of the work ef his
eague, principally toward the attain- -

neiit of education for the southern
tegioes. lie urged a ready coiitinu- -

nce ef the annual children's elay which
ia.s been genurat'y observed in the
hurehes of the country. Tlie collec-ion- s

taken em this day are devoted to
he fund eif the league fer the eeluca
ion ef tho peeiple. He gave
tgures showing the extent to which the'
(iiitliein negroes are helping in their
vork. These people, many ef whom,
ie staled, labor for less than a dollar

day en the ceitton farms and rice
'limitations throughout the lemg, hot
'ays of the summer, gave $i,lou to the
iu:d. Te show tae e'Xtent to wi'.icn
ho work has dove lope-el- , he stated that
tompareil Ie) tpy.utiu raise-e- l tu years agei
it the beginning eif the work, $25,'.5
.vas raised last year.

He also stated his ideas eif

ho church niembersltip, preferring a
trict discipline', transferring the Sun-la- y

schoeil pupils freim the ir chisse s to
lie church itse-l- as regular ine'inbe-rs- .

rather than, ceindticting revival meet
ings feu- - the purpose of obtaining adult
menilM-rship- .

(o ('My.
The opi ning . sessiem ef the confer-ne- e

was held last evening and was in
the nature of a reception and wele-om-

to visiting ministers and dele-gates- . A
large number eif the Methodist oemgre- -

t;atii'n and otlu-r- were; presemt, ami
for the occasion the church had been
It coratetl, a Hag backing the speakers'
stand and the incandescent lamps be
ing hung with evergreen.

Following prayer and a song, Dr. K

R Williams, pastor of the church
spoke; upon the purpeise e.'f the; gather
iug, gave iiKtrnctieius regarding the
methods of the conference and arouse--

the mirth eif the audience with a few
happy expressions various
members the and the
speakers of the evening. His intrexlue
lions of the were of a humor-
ous nature that brought forth much
laughter, anil the speake-r- retaliated
in gooel nature, making the welceiming
session a most friendly erne.

E. D. Swe-e-ney- the oldesl member of
the loe-a- l charge, first addressed the
congregation. He the fact
of his lemg asseie-iatio- with the church
and briefly sketched the early history
of the parish when John Douglas and
the Spencers were instrumental in giv-
ing it its l start. He

a most hearty welcome to the visi-
tors because of the nature eif their
weirk, which was the most honorable
and glorifying ef all duties that of
saving men; because of the field which
they eiceupie-d- , it being one of the most
fertile and rich tracts of the entire
country, and with a Metheidist congre-
gation of 500,1(00; and because of the
success which marked the last year,
when a greater number were added to
the congregation, more marriages per
formed, less funeral addresses made,
and more sermons than ever
before. He mentioned the election of
bishops which will occur in May, when

TWO IMPORTANT

CHANGES IN HOTELS

"Dick" Pearce Becomes Local Mana
ger of Rock Island and E. H.

Wey of Harper.

Two important changes in Roe-- Isl-

and hostelries become effective teunor- -

row when R. C. Pearce, who has been
steward at the Harper for some time
is promoted to the iiosition of lecal
manager of the Reick Island houso
where he will reside and have entire
control. At the same time, E. II. Wey
formerly of this city, becomes loci!
manager of the Harper. Both appoint
ments on Mr. McIIugh's part carrv
recognition of experience and worth
Mr. Pearce has worked his way up i
his new station having served in vari
ous capacities in both hotels. Mr
Wey was formerly manager of th
Rock Island Club here, and since leav
ing Rock Island has managed clubs a
Dubuque, St. Louis, Omaha, Chicago
and South Bend. He is well equipped
for' his new duties.

The Rock Island house has under
gone an entire transformation, in re
painting, repapering and refurnishing,
so that when Dick Pearce takes charg
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I0EA A WISE ONE

Rev. R. B. Williams Proposes
Home Coming Week in

Long View Park

AT TIME OF ITS DEDICATION

Plenty of Time to Prepare for Fitting
Celebration of a Com-

bined Nature. -

In view of the iMistpemeiuent of tin;
le'ilieatory exercises of Long View
mrk until next June, Rev. R. 15. Wil- -

ams has made a very uniiiue sugges-io- n

to President Jackson of the pa.'k
:omniissioii to the effect that Uoci
stand's Home Coming festival which

was suggested semie time since in a
comimuiication bv F. O. Van Galder

The Argus, be held at that lime in
Lemg View park.

Itit'a Mi-t't- s l!h A pprovnl.
President Jackson is enthusiast!.':

over the proposition, and feels that no
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more fitting eir proper time could be
fixed feir Home Coming week, er a of
more appropriate place elesignated for
the main exercises than Long View
park, which will tin n be in its per-
fected state. It is Mr. Jackson's idci
that the preparations should be started
during the coming autumn and that
an effeirl ho made to make the occa
sion a suocesstul and enjoyable oiu:
in all respe cts. The Ruck Island Coun-
ty Old Settlers society eloubtless woull
join in the and the pro-
gram might include a barbetpie and
other emmf-doo- r leal tires which would be;
contribute to the observance in a man-

lier
D.

that weiuld make it in all respe-ot- s by
a gexid old time feir all participating.

I'lcnly to ('unit'.
There are peeiple all over this lan l

who would IhK-- to the city ef their
early homo, if the city perfects it.--

contemplated plans feir a gimuiue
Home Coming week next June.

successors te the dee-ease- Bisheips
Price, Merrill, Fitzgerald, and McCabe
will be chosen.

Dr. MnriiiM SpciiUs.
Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor of the

iroaelway Presbyterian church, feillow- -

d as a representative ejf the Presby
terian denomination. Rev. Marquis, in
opening his remarks, mentioned the
fact that erne of the speakers of the
eve-ning- . Rev. S. Van Pelt eif Wesley
college-- , had taught him in
his college days. He dwelt slightly
upein the prevailing difference of the
platform of the Metheidist f and
the Calvinism ejf the Presbyterian
faith, the one standing for greatest
freedom of man and the other for all- -

towenng supremacy of ueitl. He stated
that the Methodist use of tlie layman
to spread the faith was an admirable
one and that the open air meetings
promoted in chautauepias, camp meet-
ings and similar meetings were a bless-
ing. He added that tho two belie fs are
gradually mingling and that the ming
ling of the two is necessary for a com
plete Christian church. He mentioneel
the great work of the Wosloys, stating
that Charles Wesley iiael written C.OOO

hymns, amounting to one hymn a day
for 15 years. These hymns of the
Methodist founder are used to a great
extent in the Presbyterian church, and
Calvinistic hymns, he added, have found
their way into tho Methodist churches.
He expressed his gratification at this
mingling of the platforms of the two
great churches, and closed in extend
ing the hearty welcome of the Presby-
terians to the delegates.

The next speaker was F. O. Van
Galder, eelitor of the Modern Woodman
who pointed out to the visitors the
points of interest in the community
that might be visitetl and figuratively
applied each of the leical parks as fit
visiting places for ministers of dif
ferent ages. He welcomed the men
from the standpoint of the citizen and
expressed his hope of success in their
work.

I'rorinn KrMpnnelH.
Respondingon behalf of the visitingdel

egates, Rev. S:. Van Pelt, formerly prnfes- -

sor of elocution at Wesley and now presid
ing elder of the Peoria district, made ap
admirable add.ess. He stated that the
local charge may well feel proud of the
fact that Rock Island was the home of
early Methodists whose name became
known over the entire state. He men-
tioned that he had coached Dr. Marquis
in oratory and fitted him for one of the
annual contests of the college. In
speaking of the central conference, he

I he steps into a practical!;' new hous?.;said that there are 136 members of the

conference itself, 400 preaching plae:es,
35,000 communicants, and 45,000 aelher-ents- .

He gave the figures of the en-

tire Methodist church, there being
communicants to the faith and

0,000,000 adherents. A great work had
been elone, he stated, sine-- the; found:
ing eif the conference 50 years ago, but
addt d that net more than two ge nera
lions of in putting pleas-
ure above the church would be required
to undo the entire structure.

'
Im Third llclil Here.

' Tie mentioned the fact that two pre-

vious conferences have bee-- he-I- in
Rock Island, the first in lst;i and the
second in ISS:;. Seventy-eigh- t members
of the first conference have died, but
the pte-sidin- elder and the; secretary
were still doing - wink.

Fedlowing Rev. Mr. Van Pelt's address
P.ishop Cranston was introduced and
made a brief state uient re garding the
work which had been assigned him
during the conference and that

abstain for the evening from
making any address.

At tiie suggestion of Dr. Williams,
nie nibers of the audience; upon the cem-clusio- n

eif the program me-- t the visit-
ing ministers and a brief reception
followed.

A mail delivery department has been

irtaiir
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established in the Sunday schoeil room
the church, and all visiting delegate.;

receive the-i- r letters, papers and pos
tals there1. Considerable mail has be-e-

distributed at the church already. The
Misses Ostrom and are in
charge. The delegates also purchase
their souvenir cards, elaily newspapers
ami like supplies, here.

Dr. MiiMOii t

At this evening's uu-etin- the anni
versary et the hoard ot edueatiem.
Freedmaii's Aid and Sunday schexils
will be? observed.- -

. Tho sermon vi:l
delivered by Revj M. C. K. Mason,
D. A violin solo will bo performed
Miss Gertrude Housel of the

college ceinservatory faculty.
Following is the program for tomor-

row :

R : no a. m. Conference session.
2:00 p. m. Anniversary of Ceinfer- -

DR . R. B. WILLIAMS,
Pastor of First t Church,

which is Knte rtaining Conference.

ence Temperance society; Rev. J. G
Evans, D. I).,' prcsidiifg. Address, "The
Doom of the Liquor Traffic," Rev. It. E
Smith.

3:::o p. m. Anniversary of the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary seiciety. La
dies' quartet, composed of Mrs. Witter.

TWO HEAVY FINES

TO BE WORKED OUT

R. Smith, Who Attacked Paul Apple
quist, Is Assessed $100 on Each

of Charges for Assault.

T. R. Smith, the Quincy man who
Paul Applequist Monday even-

ing on Third avenue opposite the po-

lice station, was assessed two stiff fines
last evening by Justice D. R. McFar-lan- e

for assault and battery, and as a
result will spend at least 40 days as a
boarder at the county jail. He wps
fined $100 and costs on each of the
tw;o charges, one being preferred by
Mr. Applequist and the other by Officer
Dennis Bennett, who In attempting to
arrest Applequfst's assailants, was him-
self struck in the face by Smith. The
other man is still at large as far as the
police know. The man arrested in Dav
enport could not be identified as one of
the pair. Smith's record is being in-

vestigated by the police.
G. Schroeder and Ed Eastman were

each fined $50 and costs for disorderly
.conduct and sent to the county jail by
Justice McFarlane, They were disor- -

derly on the streets.

FAIR IS BOOMING

Rock Island County Exhibit at
Joslin Helped by the Per-

fect Weather.

THE ATTENDANCE IS GOCL

Special Train Leaves Here Tomorrow
at 10 O'clock Board of Super-

visors Are Going.

Fair weather and good attractions
brought out a big crowd at the fair at
Joslin under the auspices of the Rock
Island County Agricultural society to
day. A big exhibit of farm produce.
implements and domestic articles is on
display and the races and all the othsr
features of the successful county fair
are the best.

Yesterday, which was the opening
day, there was no program of any
sort and no admission was charged to
the grounds. The time was spent in
getting the exhibits arranged atid "n
perfecting other details for today an i C.
tomorrow.

Tomorrow the Burlington road wi'l
run a special train from Rock Islam!
and Moline leaving this city at 10
o'clock and Moline 15 minutes later
The company is prepared to carry a
dozen cars, if necessary, to accomnn
date the crowd. The train will leave
on the return to this city at 5:15 and
will arrive at 6:45. There will be no
excursion rates, the fare pre
vailing.

SiilH-rvlxor- to Attend.
The board of supervisors which i

in session this week will attend the
fair tomorrow in a boely. No business
was transacted today, the time bein
devoted to committee work.

Miss Fraser, Miss Ruby Williams, and
Miss Fannie Carpenter. Address, Mrs,
S. W. Stephens, M. D., of India.

7:00 p. m. Anniversary of the Board
of Home Missions and Church Exten
sion. Organ voluntary. Reading, Miss
Iva C. Pearce. Address, Rev. Charles
M. Boswell, D. D.

Thone in .lonil:iii--- .

Ministers who had registered as del-

egates this morning included the fol
lowing:

George E. Alford, Dunlap; Jacob A
Alford, Oilman; Albert W. Ames, Buck
ley; David Anelrewartha, Moline; Sand
feird S. Archer, Milford; Charles W

yling, Saunena; Lawrence P. Bear
ilvaston; Harry M. Blont, Boston,

Mass.; William E. Ballew, Hamilton
1. Blough, Hedding; T. Bart ram.

Putnam; T. S. Brown, Waldrow; Rol
ert T. Ballew. Knoxvllle; Josiah B.

1'artle, Elm wood; Frank O. Barnes
Bloomingtou ; T. Allen Beall, Lewis
ton; Harry W. Bell, Miguolia; J. Bell
Watseka; W D. Benjamin, Keithsburg
Harry B. Kerch, Mautons; James F
Bliss, Bensein; H. M. Bloeimer, Rose-
villc; A. M. Bowlin. Tileley; Henry
Brink, Alpha; X. J. Breiwn, Xucevillo
Robert A. Brown, Canhow; Robert E.
Bulkey, Abingdon; E. S. Bit thy, Buck-
ingham; Byron O. Carney, Waguoes;
I. D. Calhoun, Winona; George H. Cai- -

lihan, Industry; William R. Carr, Xau- -

veio; I. Chatten. Blandensville; Otis
Clapp, Chatworth; James A. Clark,
Slockland; Samuel O. Clark, Magnem;
Josiah E. Connor, She-ldon- ; Charles W.
Cordes, Tiskilwa; William II. Craine,
Oquawka; Richard Crewes. Normal;
H. Crosier, Portland, Ore.; Marian V.
Crumliaker, Fairbury; lAonard H. Cui- -

lum. Farmiugton; Victer Crumliaker
Reeldick; Fletcher De Clark, Melvin;
Oscar A. U. De la Gardie, Piper City;
John B. Dille, Elmwood; Thomas D.i- -

ncy, McComb; William L Douglas,
Mazon; William F. Dee'dman, Roanoke,
Charles E. Dulevy, Cuba; E. F. Diffen- -

baugh, Wyoming; Alfred Dixon, Fair- -

view; Orvis T. Divinnell, Peoria; D. G
Du Bois. Bardeilph; Benjamin F. Eck- -

Iey, Chillicothe; I. A. Edmonson, Erie;
B. B. Evans, Kankakee; J. G. Evans.
Kankakee; William D. Evans, Gridley;
John W. Ferris, Bushville; R. N. Fig
gins, Petiria; Charles Fitz Henry, Peo-
ria; U. Z. Gilmer, Colfax; Karl R. Gil
mer, Thawville; F. J. Gidelings, Ceir
nell; O. P. Graves, Grand Ridge; A. R.
Gordon, Rantow; George D. Hensell,
Roberts; H. W. Halter, Toluca; E. R
Horton, Stronghurst; James J. Hueter,
Flanagan; William F. Haskins, Burn- -

side; Joseph Hallain, New Boston; Al-vi-

E. Ioder, Orion; Henry T. Jack
son. Deer Creek; Joseph E. Jackson,
De Selm; Abraham Jaggers, Taylor
Ridge; J. F. James, Sostant; Ishmael
W. Johnson, Manitou; U. G. Johnston
Good Hope; William F. Kettlecamp
Joy; Iven F. Killop, Cissna Park; Leo- -

nidas D. King, Crescent City; S. Saul
Langdoc, Gardner; M. P. Lackland
Brun field; William J. Leach. Pekin;
John F. Leigh, Frivola; F. R. Lord
Varna; W. A. Lowther, Dwight; G. H
McClung, Terre Haute; David S. Me
Cown, Henry; Marion M. McCreight
Chicago; Charles O. McCulloch, Mon
mouth; Herman H. McFall, Ellison
David Mcleish, Buda; Eddy McOuv
ber, Cullom; Thomas W. McVeyty
Streator; Elmer E. Mecham, McDowell
James E. Mercer, Peoria; John L. Mil
ler. Coal Valley; William J. Minimum
Cropsey; Thomas C. Moots, Hennepin
A. R. Morgan, Normal; G. E. Mason
Braid wood; A. Montague. Baufield; D,
C. Martin, Douglas; Morton Merrell
Sheffield; Edward Morton, Illinois City
Baxter R. Nesbit, Hanna City; Thorn
as E. Newland, Carthage; James A.
Northrop, Streator; Wileham O'Harra
Abingdon; Mark D. Obenstraln, North
Henderson; George R. Palmer, Onarga
F. S. Pittenger. Momence: Josenh M

a--

Prouty, Remington Point; J. W. Pruen,!

irr

Bath Room Beauty

41.
The secret of making your

bath room beautiful is the in-

stalling of high-grad- e, modem
plumbing fixtures. If your
fixtures are old and unsanitary, a new

"V5toTetiwr Porcelain Enameled bath or
lavatory will work wonders in the appearance jtU
and sanitation of your bath room.

Decide now to change from the old to the
new way and let us quote you prices on these
fixtures. They cost less than you imagine.
We estimate at any time and guarantee all

work to satisfy you. Repair jobs given prompt attention.

Allen, Mvers & Company

Washingtein; Thomas W. Ruffer, Col
chester; Franklin Rist, Williamsfield ;

John F. Robinson, Kankakee; E. F.
Rae, Mohawk; John Rogers, Preemp
tion; John H. Ryan. Pemtiac; A. E.
Rawson, Lallarpe; H. G. Russell, Ab
ingdon; L. E. Ripley, Braceville; W. S.
Read, Hampton ; H. L. Schreiuer, Sates
City; Robert B. Seamon. El Paso; O.

Shaffer Aleelo; W. E. Shaw, Onarga;
IS. E. Shawl, Neponset; Jacob L. Shivc-l-y,

Genesee; Wr. B. Sheiop, Peejria;
Frank E. Shult, Lafayette; John Small,
Tonica; A. H. Smith, Loda; Alexander
Smith, Kewanee; C. F. W. Smith, Kirk-woo-

A. Elmer Smith. Galva; G. P.
Snedaker, Woodhull; P. A. St. John,
Sparkland; A. M. Stocking, Keokuk;
C. T. Oscar Sehacht, London Mills;
Freel I. Stevens, Atkinson; George L.
Taylor, Prairie City; John E. Taylor,
Dana; G. H. Thorpe, Victoria; Ameis
R. Tullis. Viola; Samuel Van Pelt. Pe
oria; Robert L. Vivian. Bradford; Fred
N. Wright. Weiodland; William It. War-
ner, Ipava; Edward Wasmuth. Pontiac:
Alonzo Waters, Hillsdale; William R.
Watson, Forrest; Warren S. Welsh,
Toulon: J. L. White, Grant Park; E.
A. Whitman, Abingdon; William R. Wi-

ley, Rock Island ; John Wilkinson, Che- -

noa; It. H. Williams, Rock Island; Dan
T. Wilson, Lacon; John A. Stiudson,
Evanston; William H. Witter. Cam-
bridge; Arthur Wood, Henry; Thomas
.1. Wood. Reynolds; William Woolley,
Lexington; J. C. Zeller, Bloomington.

PERSONAL POINTS.
William Weinrich of Cambridge was

in the city greeting old friends today
Dale Hayes has gones to begin a

course in mechanical engineering at
the University of Illinois.

Mrs. H. N. Lienharel. who has been
visiting with her son Charles iu New
York City, arrived home last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Will of Chi-
cago are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Scherrer, 1029 Twenti-
eth street.

August Osterman has gone to Des
Moines to enter the Highland Parii
college where he will take a course in
electricity.

Mrs. Edith Housel Leroy of Chicago
arrived in I he city last evening feir a
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Housel. 1116 Fourteenth and a
half street

Mrs. H. If. TTnverforth of this city
and her medher, Mrs. V. Bohlander o'
Monmouth. 111., departed this after
noon for Colfax, Iowa, for a visit with
their sister anil daughter, Mrs. E. E.
Irwin. They will remain for soni
time to ge-- t the benefit of the Ceilfax
mineral springs water. Mrs. Fnvcr--

fentb has for several months been at
the hemie of her mother in Monmouth
being called there by the serieius ill
ncss of her fathe-- r who elie-- last week.
Mr. Bohlander was a pioneer of War-
ren countv, being a successful farmer.
He retired about 10 years ago.

Court of Honor, N-o-. 31, Attention.
All members of Court of Honor. No.

31. are requested to attend a regular
meeting Thursday, Sept. 12 at which
an election of officers will be held. A
full attendance is desired.

J. E. SULLIVAN, Chancellor.
F. CRAMER, Recorder.
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HAND SAW AS A

WEAPON IN QUARREL

William Hand of Illinois City Is Ar-

rested for Assaulting Neighbor
During Altercation.

William Hand of Illinois City wa

arrested and brought to this city o.i

a warrant issued by Justice G. A.

Johnson, chaigiug him with assault
with a deadly weapon, as the result
of a quarrel Sept. 3 with William
Morehead near Illinois City. He is
having a hearing this afternoon. Th
alleged assault was made with a ban I

saw. The blade of the saw, it is said,
penetrated Mr. Morehead's heavy felt
hat and inflicted a severe gash on hi i

head. The quarrel is understood t-- -

have arisen over some hogs.

Notice
Sunday and holiday schedule dise;on-tinue- d

after Sept. 8.
I. & I. RAILWAY COMPANY.

A Good Investment.
The greatest health regulator Is a

bottle of good beer taken with meals.
Cross-Countr- y is the best obtainable.
Telephone West 89 old, or C0S9 new.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO.

fclfli Wh IT
School

iwQm your
vjj IpfWrf!5' SCHOOL

11 S&itTiWM BOOKS

13 AND

I I FountiPen
i i

l if FROM

G.H!. Kingsbury
1705 Second Avenue,

Where you will find a Complete Line
of both New and Second Hand Books.

Bartlett Bros.
Not only sell the best Teas and
Ceffees in the city, but make a
specialty of Haviland. Austrian
China, Crockery and Glassware.

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

1S1S-1S- 20 THIRD AVE.
lloth I'bones.

When Money
Is Scarce

And you can't get money from
the bank and can't borrow from
a friend, we're a "last resort" in
many cases. But why shouldn't
we be the first resort?

Banks don't care to 'loan small
amounts, and where they do you
place yourself under a lasting ob-

ligation to the friend who en-
dorses the note for you; an obli-
gation which you may pay dear-
ly for at another time. And the
"friend" who would loan you the
money "with pleasure," only h
happens to be short now

It's our business to loan money; we're never short, and we loan it
at a rate you can afford to pay and for as long as you may need It.
We loan from $10 upwards privately on household furniture, pianos,
horses, wagons or-othe-r personal property; the property stays In your
own possession. You can get It today? If you let us know in time
and at the lowest rates and easiest terms in the city. A square deal
for all before and AFTER you get the money.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
MITCHELL a LYJTDE BLOCK, ROOM 38, ROCK ISLAKD.

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. rru, and Saturday evenings. Telethons
west 514; new telephone 6011.


